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Convictions recorded'

0n count 1, the defendant is sentenced to 10 Years

imprisonment.

On count 2, the defendant is sentenced to 6 years

imprisonment.

The sentences are to be served concurrently'

Pursuant to s 159A of the Penalties antl Sentgnces Act

lgg2, it is dcclarel thtt 32 days spent in pre-sentence

custody between Z'O*toitt 2018 anil2 November 2018 be

a".*"i time alrcady served under the sentence

CATCHWORDS: CRIMINAL LAW PARTICULAR OFFENCES

OFFENCES AGAINST THE PERSON

MISCELLANEOUSO FFENCES OTHER

MISCELLANEOUS OFFENCES AND MATTERS - where

the defendant !v&s with one count of counselling

one count of s
liLll counts

no ves are le for

counselling suicide

CRIMINAL LAW SENTENCE SENTENCING

PROCEDURE -- FACTUAL BASIS FOR SENTENCE _

PARTICIJLAR C#;i l. *t'"t* the Crown pressed for

*enienoing on the fioi* tft"t the defendant counselled and

aidcd his wif-e to commit suicide ntotivated by financial
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tlrefactthatyoupaidtheprenriumsonthepoliciesandinconsistentwithyour
involvemenr witr, 

'rlfi#llJ;;1vrrr 
ilot"nim Jury 2014 and November 2014'

I do not find that you counselled Mrs^Morant to take out the first policy, that held with

b;;;i"n, which was estabiished in 2010'

lturlghtbeoperrtofintlthatyoucounselledMrsMoranttot.akeouttheothertwo
policies, rhe larpr ;;;'lhhking thar r:h;o *u* a thangr. vou could persuade her to

suicide at sCIme p;;;;'*nr* tL'*, il';;il-rut*t" There is support for such a

conclusion in some of the statements **d"-uv Mrs lVlorant to the three ladies'

MrLehane,though,didnotptessforsuchafirrding.Instead,hesubmittedthatlshould
find that the plan ;;;;r.#a in .urty'zoi4 d;. It'lfs 

Mbranl first told her sister that

vou were trying * ;;;;k;; h.r,o kili herself and that you had made statements to her'

ttrs Morant, related ro tle insurance o;i;;;;;. J-nnJ, having regard to section l32c(4)

of the Evidence Act thatvou began tou*"iii"g Mrs Moran lu tui"ide in about February

of2014.

ltisunnecessarytornakedetailedfindingsastoMrsMorant,semotionalstateorher
mental health, Li;*;;;, she had wh;;^;?;;;rr-r?. b..a chronic back conditio'which

was causing 1.,*, i*;r"rrl p"i". str" *Jln medication for that pain and was taking:

medication ro, o.pr.u*i'o," 
'sh. *u, fl;;; iir"*ring, with various people' the prospect

of her ending h"' ;;;i#;' Sht was obviously a vulnerable person'

The note she left and the statement she made, which painted you in a good fight 
and

criticised others, are explained' i1*o ;;' ;v r"' *tuti of mini' Here was a lady who

suicieied. rrr" .ura"n"" or *rru, *rr- *oio rolii*-'r-Ji;- is, in my view, a more relinble

u."o"n, of what was actually occurring'

t78l Against that backdroP, I find that You said the things which Mrs Morant told the ttuee

ladies You said. Those conversations and other evidence that I have identified show

that You had an acute awareness that uPon Mrs Morant's death, You would bcnefit from

the PaYout of the insurance Policies I draw the inference that You were motivated bY

the moneY to counsel and to aid hel to suicide. In other words, counselled and

herse you wanted to get Your hands on

make that finding on the

carefuliY to the Provisio ns of section l32C(4) of the Evidence Act and taking all the

evidence into account'
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Ihave,asyet,saidlittlespecilicallyabouttheaiding,whichiscount2.Aslhave
already observed, v;'i"i;;lv a"ru"a ;;;;;";lG of the generator which Mrs

Morant used to kill herself'

Mrs Morant died in her car in a lonely place' The cause of death was carbon monoxide

poisoning from rhe ;il; f.,*., 
"r 

tii.-p"o";;;;t;"t which was placed in the boot

of the vehicle'

TheevidenceshowsthatyouattendedwithMrsMorantuponaBunningsWarehouse
the day before she used the generato, to'i.iir rr*rself. you-staved in the carpark while

she cntered the stote and purcha*'$ i1e'eln'*;f' 
Y"" *to"i 

her place it in the boot

of the car at Bunnings. After initialiy Jenying to police any knowledge of the 
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